H. rm Sttxie "-k.. and rt~~ IIXC:ited to becGfM ~'art af t1w MetnDriat Heafth
and Spcwts Cent• TeaM. rM an"Cfitfy a cwtifi.cl AFM ~ Trairing
Fitness Instruetor and certified NASM Pa ~ T...._., and lftJ passion is to
haJp others be happy afld Mahhy. I NC:Mtty graduated frCIIn Mc~M
Unhwstty with G lac:Miar's 1ft Sc:lenee, ~ In Health and W..IMss
and acceptwd fnto the Matus .......... fir c:lfnlcat MMtaJ Health Cauwafq
at~ Univwsity. My
artificatians. and tny educatian has
inspiNd ,_to usilt othlrs to ~et goals. stay faculld. be tn11tivated .. .nJoy
tha jalrMy and haft hlnf

...-riencc.

I have ban tuchf"S at varl- lac:crt._ In this area, and M,Joy tadllng
clffel ent t.,. of fttM• claaa. I hava ......,..•., desfgMd fHMss
pr'OJI'CIIM far al partfcipantl far lndDar/Outdao,.laat ec.p.. Cardia Circuits.
lc»c and lags. Cardio lc»cing. Indoar Cydiftg. TAX.. Clf'ld ....... Alclftg with tny
teaching. I have i~ ......... f• prunat trainiflg .. CIM I fnlly III1Joy
being a Coach. I have designed fiNup and Dynafnic Training programs. and
alwclys happy to dalgrl per~GMI OM Gft . . wf"ttl lndlvtd&ds that Include
NltrttiM. My Pf'CIFGU . . dulgnad to MCCIUI'dp, ~. liMp Gft tNdc atl
tlw ._..sary......,.... thrt Health and W...._ll about, and striving to
...., lang ,..,.. pis.
awii 'afllliltd'. 11M with this coenu alang se11'Jng up per'SDMI
.,ots 'thot etJft be IMt. I hove davel• prog~~wns fo,. dfents thot reaches out
to the COIMUti1y. This prrogrcllft consists of NVwalk etC's. .,. could be
trafNnJ ffW a half tnarathDn. II'Uf Nil, Muir of tha Md Shllr Clllnb, and
............... that . . fun Mid udthg to join. , . -..ccessN program
has braught tf.gcthir "'allY paple and WMderful frlendlhlplare . . . . as well
as. sh.rirlg the trw ..-.:. of what • all ei\)Gy".Jiving a hcqlpy and healthy

I b..iave ift a

life.
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